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Ql. Read the case study and aftswer the questions givern hel*rv. 
?
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Eg& ase S€i-ete-ele Tqo_E {ee G{e_Ev-€h

Joining Petter as ilR slanager frve years ago was a challenging orooosition- both

company and for nryself. An avrarcl-r,vinning indepenelent retail mar,kei,ing agency

Leeds, Fetter creates advemising, point of sale, ancl eiesign fcr major: ciients including the

Kingdom grocery giani ASDA and tlee sofa rerailer DFS. s/hen tr joined the agency in

2003, Petter had no I{R function rvlaatsoever. Originally a fbmitr_v-run business, it had

over twenty-five years) to a team of seo,'enty and had just undergone a ntanagement

key to introducing HR. to Fetter was to introduce a performanee revlew tool that al

benchmark the success of a peopie-centered culture and alio.rued every efnployee the

to have their say. We therefore launched "Gratter chatter," an empioyee survey that has

the bedrock of the agency's F{R function. Thc initial sr}rvey irighlighted several issues

agency that cleariy needed tc be eddressed:

o Team stmctures were unclear; people did not know who iheir line manager

reporting lines were biuned in some deparlments.

o Work/life balance was poor.

o There was a lack of understanding of company values.

. Only 56 percent stated they enjoyed working at petter"



a

a

There was a low comriliinient ic training and eievelosrnent.

EmploStees dicl n*t beiieve tire surve-v rvas confidcntial or anonvixrous, so there was an

initial lack of trust and oni3, 70 perceni ecn-rptretion.

initiatives have been iak*n to addrcss the issues thrcian up by 1.he ,first ancl subsequent

ys. These include:

r Clearly defined role pr+fiies" i;o €vefr/one

r Biaruiuai people assct rfvicws i<: ensure

needs and are able t,.-; lake re levani acti,ln"

r To help acdress tfhe rr"'*rkiiii"e l;alance we inti*clnceci a "iusiii'ieatiri* io recruit,, procedure

to ensure that thcie 14"4s a rig*rct-rs ihcul-rhi proeess heti:re rr.-^t:'r-i-jtrtneiii took piace.

An increase il lle:;ibi.:'il,,srrilig ,:pi-:r$unrries--l{,1 percer-ri. cf emplovees no\4,. enjoy
flexible viorking.

The introduction af'chiid care 
'cueirers 

as a part erlo",;i r.a*_qf; oib,eile;fits.

Management huddies i?lr:t tai<e plau*-r cn a l.,-eekJj,,'!:ra.sis as a. -.-,alueble somrnunication
tool-we also l:ave ::n ai:rluai rornpanY i:ieeiing 1ic'*sirig i:c l;;r. ihree-year business ptran

and therc rs regulal" c*min'err-licati*n a-nd ,"emin,Jeis cricur" l,:,siu,^s.

Introduction of an in-housc tre-irting schedr-rle tieat is roiieri our il.riice a year and the
establishment oia course evaiuati*n proeess"

Exit intervier.vs r"Jrat takc piacc &:r ail iea,",cts.

tmportant deveiopmenl- i;as been liie ;nirodue tion ili a sinicrurei] appraisal procedure,
Talk," which (jnsurrs that r:lli.-=i+1:'$r! ai-,; girrer; fu*ctnek c:r -ii:eir periormance and set

tbr the forthconiing yei;i. 1.rVc a,is* itu.t inl.o J:iace t {1rea! raljeer structure so that
yees were aware tiihi;v'r ilie1'*o:-iic *rr-igiras to i?ic lrext i*vei. ,,1ir i*-iernal vacancy notice
and procedure were ini;i"i,d-uc*,j, anei as :il resuli .cf 'rrrcse lniiiiirii r-s I ,l perce*t of' e'rpioyees

promoted internailf iast i'ea_r. S*nic *ltlte compa*1.,r stars icdai,are ti-rose who rvere. in the
not thought to be stroiig perfr:i.nri:rs" hui. tii*,ri, havc n:a;raged ic tui.n iheir careers around-* -*_. ",er_* r r: L sa {i ,rtltr u4l \,(,.t ) 4l u Llllu

the help of effectil'e people manageillent" ctricnts iri,ri,e Friayed eLn active role in the
process.

of the challenges for I-iR iral,* been aiigning

o

a

ilndelstaneis 'iheir r*le .

that we are a\&iarr *i a!1 e::lplovee develoonrent

grows and

compan5r's

reading to

in line with its bi;sriness cian. Cne *f
it tc the r,'o;dei"bus:llcs.r as petter

lhese ari.-';i:; urras cie-".eloping the
social respcnsibiiit-v (trSf;.) i:recentials. initiatrves iircii;_le einployees



children on a weekly basis at our local prinaary school, and the introduction of plastic,

glass recycling bins intc the business to encourage employees to recycle" We are

links with two chrarities, and we are currently planning an o'empty car park" day to

sharing, cycling, and the use of public transport.

The key results achieved by F{R. at Fetter in tlie five years from 2003 to 2008 are hi5

follows:

o Ernployee turnover reduced from 30 percent to 15 pereent.

e Attendance rates inereased frorn 90 percent to 98 pereent thro--rgh successful

managernent including u,eicome back meetings after ail absenees.

o Gratter ctratter (the empicyee survey) response rates increased from 70 percent

percent.

r Tkrose that believe Petter is a "very gocei place to work" reaeheri its highest

percent this year.

Cf new recruits tatr<en on in the last 12 monthrs, 50 pereeni have been through

means (web or recorTxmeilded through eontacts/ernptroyees). - , '
Petter is becoming an employer of choiee and our name'isirn**ing more known

the industry.

Case Sfudy Questions:

a) Identify the key issues relaied witii F{R practices in this case study.



(03 Marks)

are Petter's new F{R. aetivities driving business growth for Company?

?
."./"....,"....,,.

t

(04 Marks)

aleoobasic" E{R fts*ctions sometinnes difficult for smail firms to execute?



,a
I

d) How can they irnprove tBaeir capaelty to suceessftllly irnplernent $R



(04 Marks)

Why does it takc fixnes to see the results of F{R' aetivities?

(05 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)



Q2.
a) Underline the appropriate snswcr for the following muEtiple*ch*ice qraestions.

I. is a systematic and planned introduction of ernployees to their jobs, tt

co-wcrkers and the organization.
a. Job evaluation
b. Investiture orieatation
c. Induction
r1 PJonemcrrf

refers ts the aXlocation of people to jobs; it includes initiatr assignment of
employees, and promotion, transfer, or eiernotion cf present empicyees.
a. Recruitment
b. Placement

c. Se\ecton

\\*n'*SNs\wEq.

uI. Frocess which lnvolves thlrd party usualtry neutral in nature whlle making

classihed as

a. Ploeeduraljustiee
b. Constructive justic* ' 

r

c. Arbitration - l

d" Ombudsman

IV'Wayofprotectingindividuals'r,vell-beirrgoflreaithisclassifiedas
a. Safe$r
b. Heaith
c. Adverse situatiort

d. SecuritY

v. Tho following is not a on itre icb tra-ining method

a. Understudies
b. Job rotation
c. b4anagement by r:bjectii'es $.{BO)

d. Case studl'method

vlI

II.

VI.
strate gies to u.lti*t'*'or ganlzati onai gcals and obj eetives'

a. Job evaluation
b. i*b anatrYsis

c. Human resource Planning
d. iob sPecification

VII. How perfbrmance appraisal can contribute to a fitm's con"lpetltlve advdntage?

a. Ensures legal eomPiianccs

b. Minimizing joU dissatisfaction and turnover



c. Improves performanee
d. All of the above

Anange the following steps in the job analysis process in a chronological order.

A. Gather information
B. Job specification
C. Strategic choices

D. Process information
E. Job description

a. ABCDE
b. CADEB
c. CBADE
d. EDCBA

Which of these is an off - the - job training method?

a. Television
b. Job rotation
c. Orientationtraining
d. Coaching

Human resource management is normally
a. Froactive
b. R.eactive

c. Combative
d, t*lone of the above

I

in nature.

(X0 x 01 = l0 Marks)

Mar[< the statements True (T) or FaHse (F) for ttre following questions.

Employee referrals is a method of external recruitment in which firms ask th;lir
employees to solicit apptrications from qualified fi'iends and assoeiates. (True/False) --

Fringe benefits are ailowed to executives and include cCIrnpany car, club membership,
paid holidays, furnished house and the like. (True/FaBse)

Input equity refers to degree to which pay received by a particular employee in an

organization is related to his or her inputs used to perf,orm duties of the job. (TruelFalse)

Quasi method is s personneliHRM speeialist or a third party involves in a grievance to

handle the situation fairer. (?e"erelFalse)



5' Training is any leaming activity, which is directed towards future needs rather
present needs. (Tn:e/F'aEse)

6. Selection refers to the process of identifying anci attraeting job seekers so as to b
pool of quatrifi ed 

"i 
ob applicants. {True/F"aEse}

Early retirements and job sharing are strategies used to overeome the em
shortage conditions. (T'nwe,&'aEse)

Job enlargement is the vertical expansion of the job. {TruelFaBse}

Trade union is a group of two people who come to strengtleen their bargaining positi
(True/F

10. Flexi time is a plan in whieh empioyees can set their own work hours within limits sel

management. (TnuelF alse)

{10x 0l = l0
(Total20 Ma

Q3. Write short anslvetrs fon fiae folEowing questioms.

a) Define the term "Eferrsr&n Resoerrce Managerment,'in youi own words.

@2
b) List out the forxr (s4) rueajor fumctio*s of,F{uman Resouree Depaitrnent.

7.

8.

9.



Point out four (04) major objectives 6f l{uman Resource Management.

(02 Marks)

What are the fwo {SZ) diffenences between Fcrscxaa! Managenient (PlW) and Human

Resource Ntlanagement (F{RVX} ?

?
".4..,,-t

four (04) eniteris cf good Perlormance Appraisai System"

(02 Marks)

(02 Marks)

are ihe firur (S4) s&*th${is of eollecting inforrnati*n ,o ,t*u*icp i"he job tiesuripliun?

:

(02 Marks)

11



g) List down two (02) traditional and two (02) modern methods of Performance Appraisr

in an organization.

I

I
I

.'

;,;;l'l
What are the faur (04) stages of Human R"esource Flanning Process? 

I

I
I;l
I

...'...',..1

I
(03llarN

Differentiate the terrns 'o0n -the - job training" and "Off- thc - job training- t * 
|organization. 

I

i)

i)



i
I

F

i
I
L
I

F

r.

Irl What is Employee Grievance? Briefly explain the steps involve in the employee's

grievanee handling proeess of manufacturing arganization. '

,......'.,
I

(07 Marks)

t3



b) Briefly describe the irnpcrtance of [Iuman Resource Ftan*ixag Fnocess 16 e{her

fiurctionsandbusinessstrategyofanorganizatian.

ll

I
ij

l,
il.

ffi;



I

c)

:

I

If recruitment fails, selection fails"........ employees will then be more likely to fail on

ttre job.

Briefly describe foun {S4} eha!}enges which are connected with recruiting and selecting

suitable employees by Sri Lankan Crganizations.

j

t

(06 Marks)

(Total 19 Marks)

15



Qs.
a)



b) tsriefly explain ttrrree (S3) metlaods that can be used by organizations to resolve the

industrial disputes in Sri Lanka"

... ". '. +.t
t

i

(07 Marks)

t7



What is Employee Mcvernem€s? Briefiy describe tEaree {$3} ways to make an

mcvement in an organizatton.

(Total2l


